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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snell had 

as recent visitors Gayland Snell 
of Midland and L. A. Bennett 
and family of Eastland.

Word has been received here 
that Mrs. P. M. Rhyne of Phillips 
underwent m a j o r  surgery in 
North Plains Hospital in Burger 
on Jan. 5. Friends here wish for 
Mrs. Rhyne a speedy recovery. 
Her room number is 270.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Medford 
of Eastland vfsited Mr. and Mis. 
W. M. Medford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bennett and 
family of Abilene visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers had 
as recent guests their children, 
Kenneth Rogers and family of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Mick
ey Rogers of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Huddleston and baby 
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Clement and children of Eunice, 
New Mexico.

Jim Mangum of Port Neches 
visited his mother, Mrs. Bernice 
Mangum, this week and his wife 
and little daughter returned home 
with him after an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tucker, and Mrs. Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Hines of 
Foraan were Sunday guests of
his brother, Henry Hines, and 
wife.

f  -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert of 
Hurst spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thurman 
of Bisco visited Mrs. Docia Thur
man and Tommy Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Green of Ranger 
spang the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. B la  MeNssas, and 
daughter, Mary Green.

Bud Clack and family of Cisco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wade White 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hays and 
R. Hollow attended the singing 
convention in Ranger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lothcr Harris of 
Midland visited his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Harris, and Gilford last 
weekend.

Pecan Show Prizes 
Available At CofC

Winners in the recent Eastland 
County Pecan Show held in the 
Rawson Building here may col
lect their ribbons and p r i z e  
money at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, according to an an
nouncement by J. M. Cooper, 
County Agent.

Several of the winners have 
not yet claimed their prize money 
and ribbons, Mr. Cooper said, 
vice Board of Examiners, A i r 
Force a n d  Ar my ,  6th Floor 
Federal Building, San Antonio, 
Texas.

FlatwMd Citing 
dies At Eaitlaid

Peter Franklin Turner, 80, a 
resident of the Flatwucd com
munity since the age of 2 years, 
dieo at 8 a. m. Sunday in East- 
land Memorial Hospital whete 
he bad been a patient for five 
d^ys.

4 Mr. Turner was burn in Kansas 
Oct 27 1)80 and was married to
A a Beatrice Wood March 2, 
1%2 a t Flat wood. He was a f„rm 
er.

Funeral was held a t 3:30 p. m. 
Monday in Hamner fu rera l Cha
pel in i .astland with burial m the 
Fiat wood cemetery. Milton Un
derwood, Church of Christ Min
ister, officiated.

Survivors include h:s who and 
two sons, O. Z. Turner ana Neil 
Turner, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Beatrice Adams, all of the Flat- 
wood community; two sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie Hall of Salt Lake 
City and Mrs. Susie Horn ot 
Eastland.

Nephews served as pallbearers.

1 bird t u l i y  Sisgiig
There will be regular third dun 

day tinging i<> Gorman Sunday, 
Jan, IS, at 2 p. m. in Congregat
ional Methodist Church. 

Everyone invited.

Basketball News
The Carbon High School boys 

end girls played May these Iasi
Friday night, the Carbon girls 
winning by the score of 35 to M. 
Kay McDaniel with 12 points, 
Ruby Hull 11, and Mary Been 10 
were high scorers in the game. 
Our boys defeated May 54 to 43. 
leading the May boys throughout 
the game. High scorers were 
Marvin Cates 22, and L a r r y  
Morrow 15.

The Carbon boys and girls play 
Rising Star in the local gym Fri
day night to open conference play 
and on Tuesday night, Jan. 17, 
they play the Gorman boys and 
girls in conference games in the 
Carbon gym. .

The season total for the boys is 
12 wins and seven losses and the 
girls 10 win* and seven losses.

The Carbon Grade School play
ed Desdemona -at Carbon last Fri
day night; the Carbon girls win
ning 34 to 10. High scorers were 
Jeanna Norris 14 points, and 
Linda Jackson 13. The boys lost 
to Desdemona 22-13. J. R. Harle 
was high scorer with 10 points.

’A iy  play Eastland at Carbon 
MoncRy night, Jan. 15, and 
Strawn at Carbon Thursday night, 
January 18.

Hardware

Gall m  is far year B u fa  
BaiaahsM War«, Electric Sippliat 

Bails, Teda, Paiate, Blase 
Pipa fittile« Baits Eta.

Wa appratiate T aw  Baristas In  Eash Dapartm ant

Garbai Tra d ii Csipaay

Above Average 
Peanut Yield Is 
Made In Region

Better than average tonnage on
peanut crops was made by south
west area farmers with approxi
mately 99% of the harvesting and 
marketing complete, according to 
a report from the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ Association.

Of an estimated total of 183.500 
tons of inspected peanuts, some 
106.500 tons were inspected in 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona 
The remaining 77,000 tons passed 
through Oklahoma and Arkansas 
inspection stations. Oklahoma 
production to date exceeds the 
previous record high by some 
11,000 tons.

Farmers in a few areas report
ed peanut yields leu  than the 
predicted total although better 
than average tonnage was report
ed generally over the Southwest 
area. Estimates of tonnage mar
keted without federal-state in
spection were nominal.

An increase in b u ll marketing 
and harvesting, particularly in 
the Central Texaa area, w u  noted 
this year.

Approximately B |t 0  net tons 
of farmers stack peanuts are in 
SWPGA inventory US the present. 
Of this total, about 35.574 tons 
are Sag. 1 Bpontah w ith the re
mainder being carapriaed of 14 
tons of Sag. 1 Mannar and M62 
tons of Bag. I  flpaalra. Approxi
mately isjm Cara o f t h e  total 
are stored la  Texaa with 1 U N  
tons in Oklahoma rad SIS tons in 
Arixona.

Farmers Most 
File Tax Return 
By January l i

A r t s  farmers and ra 
were reminded today that

incorna tax return for I960, un
leu  they plan filing their final 
return on or before February 15. 
Arthur E. Fogle, Jr., Administra
tive Officer, of Internal Revenue 
Service, Abilene, explained that 
those farmers and ranchers who 
file an estimated return on Jan
uary 16 a n d  p a y  the tax due 
thereon have until April 17 to  
file their final return a n d  pay 
any balance of tax due. Other
wise, the law requires that they 
file their return and pay the full 
amount of the tax due by Febru
ary 15.

T h e  IRS representative said 
that this option is available t o 
farmerr and ranchers only. The 
tax law  defines a farmer or ran
cher as one who derives t w o -  
thirds or more of his gross income 
from farming or ranching. He 
advised farmers and ranchers that 
if they filed a federal income tax 
return last year t h e  necessary 
forms for this year will be mailed 
to them. For those who did not 
file, or for some other reason do 
not receive their forms in t h e  
mail, blank forms may be obtain
ed from the nearest Internal 
Revenue Service office, or from 
post office or banka.

"Everyone who had a gross in
come (not net) of 2600 or more 
during 1960 must file an income 
whether or not any tax la owed. 
Only exception t o  this rule i s  
that if you ware 68 years of age 
or over at the end of 1860, you are 
not required to filo jt return un
leu  your grou incora* w ot 21,300 
or more."

Needed aitatane* Is available 
from the Revenue Service, both 
by telephone and tat tho afflo*  
but taxpayers are urged to fill 
out their own returns as far as 
possible before contacting RIB. 
Copies of tho helpful fora booklet, 
‘Termer's Tax Guide" ara avail
able a t  t h e  » 8  office, M l N. 
Third Street, Abilene. Telephone 
service my be had by telephon
ing ORchard 4-9146-7-6.

M r, and M u. B . L. B aratati 
rad daughter, M n. 

ran , and two Gaaaktraa 
ra d  Sylvia, i l l  «f Bro 
M n. Harman Wmtfcavatqr o f  
Eggtland and M r. and lira . J .T . 
C lark of Albany warn woakoad 
Tiritera w ith M r. aad Min. Wnda 
Clark.

J. M. Cooper Is 
Named President 
By County Agents

Eastland County Agriculutre A-
gent J. M. Cooper was elected 
president of the Texas County 
Agricutural Agents Association at 
a recent annual meeting of the 
organization held in Waco, ac
cording to in format ion here.

Vice president of the Associa
tion i n 1960, Mr. Cooper h a s  
served on many important com
mittees including the board o f 
directors of the Association. In 
1953. he was given an award for 
distinguished service.

The main objective o f the 
Association is to improve profes
sional standards in agriculture 
and to advance agriculture in 
general.

The veteran Eastland County 
Agent will serve a one year term 
of office as president of the Assoc
iation.

Eastland Girl 
Selected Pecan 
Queen Of State

Miu Donna Jane Pugh of East- 
land was named Texas Pecan 
Queen Saturday as grand cham
pion named and seedling varieties 
were chosen at the Annual Texas 
Pecan Show held at Texas A&M 
College, according to an an
nouncement.

M iu Pugh won the designation 
of State Pecan Queen because 
growers from Eastland County 
won more points at the show than 
g r o w e r s  from other Texas 
Counties.

A pecan entry by J. H. Womack 
of De Leon w u  named as grand 
champion named variety. The 
grand champion seedling entry 
was exhibited by Harry Vogt of 
La Grande. The two entries won

pecan show ever scheduled in 
Texas.

The State Show w u  sponsored 
by the Texas Pecan Growers As
sociation and the Department of 
Horticulture at Texas A AM Col
lege. Miu Pugh — a student at 
Eastland High School — will be 
crowned Queen at the annual 
convention to be held July 11-12 
at College Station.
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Tax Information 
Given On Income 
Of Your Children

As a parent you may be able 
to claim your child as a dependent 
on that 1960 Federal tax return, 
even though the child earned $600 
or more last year.

This encouraging word came to
day from Arthur E. Fogle, Jr., 
administrative officer. Internal 
Revenue Service. Abilene.

"If you have supplied more 
than half of his support, you may 
claim an exemption for him re
gardless of tht amount he earn
ed. providing he hadn't reached 
his 19th birthday by January 1, 
1961.

“When the child is 19 or over, 
you still may claim an exemption 
for him if he was a full-time stu
dent during some part of five cal
endar months in 1960, and if you 
meet the suppoit test. A full
time student is one who is en
rolled for the number of hours 
which is considered to be full
time attendance."

Full particulars are contained 
in IRS Documents No. 5107, ‘T il
ing Your Tax Return," and No. 
5013, "Personal Exemptions and 
Dependents.’’

Civil Service Plana 
To Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Ser 
vice Commission has announced 
examinations f o r  career-condi
tional appointments to the posi
tion of Training Instructor (Lan
guage) and Medical Technologist, 
with salaries ranging from $5355 
to $7560 per annum.

Interested applicants are re
quested to contact the Civil Ser-

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Turner 
bava bran in Fort Worth thia 
week attending he T e n a  Bap 
tint Evangel iati« Convention.

Pleasant Hitt Club 
Holds 1st 1961 Meet

Their first meeting of the new 
year was held January 6 by tht 
Pleasant Hill Home Demonitra* 
ion Club in the home of Mrs. Coy 
Mangum with seven members and 
two visitors present.

The new president, Virgie Hale, 
called the meeting to order and 
the motto, pledge, and prayer 
were led by Willie Hines. The 
devotional from Phillipians 1:20- 
30 was presented by Lena Hage- 
man. During the routine business 
session, conducted by the p res i
dent, several matters pertaining 
to club activities were discussed, 
and a TIIDA delegate, Mrs Hale, 
was elected as Club representa
tive.

The treasurer’s report was read 
by Jessii Mangum and the min
utes, read by Bela Tucker, were 
approved The method if com
piling the reporters book was dis
cussed and adopted.

A demontration of serving re
freshments, the lesson ■ 'r th e  
afternoon, was presented by Mrs. 
Jessie Mnncum. Be l a  Tinker 
conducted a brief recreation per
iod Secret pals were revealed 
and names were drawn for the 
next quarter.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Bela Tuckr, Lilly Wragg, 
Lena Hageman. Willie Hines, Do
ra Schaefer Virgie Hale, the two 
visitors, Mrs. Ed Sims - and Mrs. 
Charlie Livington, and the host
ess, Mrs. Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
family of Levelland spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snell were 
in Ranger Monday to attend furi
erai services for Dick Weeks who 
passed away in New Mexico after 
suffering a heart attack.

F r i d a y  a n d S a l u r d la y
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K an, Write Piat 25e
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Maki a Tasty and

at of curry in 
w w tils  main dish. Tha 

curry powder contribute« exotic 
flavor and intriguing color en
hanced by the bits ot green pep
per end the brilliant red of the 
tomatoes.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bed 
mt greens, this “something spe
cial” for the family is also some
thing quick and easy for Mo« 
to fix.
OfOBBDIRNTS:
«•
4 tablespoon' butter or 

m arra riu e
i ,  7-ounce can tu n a  fish 
t cups cooked vice 
1 teaspoon curry pow der 
14 teaspoon Mil 
14 teaspoon pepper <•
14 rup  w ater
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 lib
eral cups ot fluffy rice, put l cup 
of uncooked rice, 2 cups of eol<? 
«rater and 1 teaspoon of salt into 
■ 2 quart snurepxn and bri: t ■ 
p vigorous boil. Turn the hr:d as 
Jew as possible. Cover sau -epar 
with a lid end ’«>"• -

ir 14 mJnutes. Do M l 
ve Ud nor sttr rice while ft 

is cooking. Turn off the heat 
Use ekact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time th« 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ- 
u ey  of time and eftert keep un
used rice in the refrigerator in •  
covered container at all times 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads 
casserole dishes hot brsefls end 
desserts.
MITHOD: Peel tomato« easily 
by scalding, plunging into cold 
«rater and then peeling. Slice off 
•tern end of tomatoes. Carefully 
acoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper in the butter ot 
margarine until lender. Add the 
tuna fish, rice, curry powder 
salt, pepper and water. Mir 
thoroughly Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixturt 
and bake at 350* F. about IS 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender. Serve hot. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired.

For a cool and refreshin* 
sblad, chill the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve or
salad g-eens.
This recipe rinttes 8 serving» 
or 3 cups of the mr-riod tun 
-4 rirr mixture

Firs t BapfistCEiurch » a a n  3«nrio«
Rev. Jiirmy Turner, Pastor 

Sunday Schoc 10: 0 a.m . 
D. D. Sandlin, ScperintenJeat 
Morning woe Lip 11:00 a. m 
Training Union 6:30p. m 
Evening worship 7:3t>p. a*. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 00 p. m. 
Piaysr meeting W«id. 7.00 o.nr

Methrdist Church
Rev. Royce Gilmore, paster 

Services 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sunday a 
flondny Sekool 10:00 a. n>
Heraiag Werskir Ud>0 a an
Ywrtk meeting 3^0  p. m.
I l f l iR f  7 ¡O') p.m

« 1 C J .  2*0 p . m «en
Finyorwesttng 7 » b . f i

See Is Per Yeur 
dealing & Pressing 

Reeds
Cxyirt isd Csarltsst 
Stniss At All Tran

Pool
Dry Cleaners

.lUtomauc coin operated 
wathoisand dryer» 

oi en 24 hoi r.j every day 
A ASHERS 20c per loao
DRYERS 23c for 2 washerIosmIs

LA O IM O M A f
In Old Tip Top Cafe bldg. 

_____ Eastland, Tcxm
^ASout^ne- third’of T E ^ro^3’«
total coffee consumption is 
by the people of t h e  United 
SUtes.

B l B t F V E R S E

¿ a n u ité , netas

Peter and John answered 
and said u«to them, Whether it 
be right in the sight of God to 
hearken unto you more than U 
to God, judge ye.

1 For we cannot but speak the 
things which wo have sc«  sad I 

Ihc^d. ACT» 4: I t . >0|

Dntnd Thursdciy At C nrfcgA
Eastland County, T ild i

Entered as second claw* matter at 
che Post Office a t Carbon, Teda» 

. as voder the act f Compere
March 3rd 1 ÿ 7 9

'il. M l)HT>n.Dub)ûh*r

Stale Capile! Üews See Texa^ F i r :i
® I m i m i c  n  \ «  Rt. !. I « i

By Vjrn i .ord
AUSTIN, Tex. — Texu.< will 

need $215,000 000 in new money 
during the next two years 1» pay 
it debts ana make needed im
provements.

This is the conclusion of th e  
State Finance Advisory Commis
sion. To get the money, the Com
mission is officially recommend
ing a one-per-cent, jUte-payroll 
tax as a revenue source that 
would grow as the state grows. 
Half the tax would be paid by 
employer^ half by em ploye«.

The commission made a six 
months' study of the state's fiscal 

problems at Gov. Price Daniel's 
request It is made up e f leaders 
front the fields of business, labor, 
and the professions.

As e  second choice, the Com
mission proposed increasing selec
tive seles taxes. Main emphasis, 
however, was on the payroll tax 
which, it was noted, both emp- 
ployers and employees could de
duct from federal income taxes.

In addition, the Commission en
dorsed several secondary methods 
of fattening the treasury. Among 
them: increasing college tuition, 
enacting the governor's abandon
ed property measure, halting re
funds on gasoline taxes to non
highway users.

The Commission outlined need 
f o r  1961-63 spending increases 
that would total approximately 
$189,000,000. Extra money would 
go to: (1) public school improve
ments, including $400 a year raises 
lor teachers, (2) medical care for 
t h e  aged, (3; faculty raises in 
state colleges and universities, (4 j 
expansion of the state hospital 
ana prison systems, (51 increasing 
legislatures’ salaries as provided 
by constitutional amendment, and 
16) stepping up the state water 
p r o g r a m ,  porks development 
tourist and industry piomoiiou 
and several others.

Besides this $129.000,000 the 
state will ne.id an estimated 
>70,000.000 to i rv r the deficit in 
the general n  venue fund. This, 
brings, total new needs to $25y, 
00b,000. But the Commission be
lieves 'increased ii me from p r e s ,  
e n t sources bojid bi ing in a s 
much' as $44,000.' 0, leaving only 
$21 j.GtiO.OOO to be »aised.

A paytoll tux. according to the 
Commission e s t i m a t e s ,  would 
brinp in $217,000,000 in the two- 
year period ahead.

State Hospital Board has been 
urged to make another try at get
ting a new school f o r  retarded 
children in the 1M1-63 budget

The Board has originally in 
cluded e request for $1,000,000 for 
a school in the Gulf Coast arcs in 
its budget, but took it out after 
budget officials said the Capital 
budget was toe Mg.

Harvey Phillips, president of 
the Texas A n od atk e far Retard- 
ad Children, said the school was 
badly needed. Stats schools for 
retarded children have long wait
ing lists of applicants

At present the Board is seeking 
to expand present schools quickly, 
w i t h  low-cost housing u n i t s .

Phillips said the Association rec
ognizes the necessity for this, but 
feels the stats should move to
ward having sm aller schools in 
more locations.

Bamboo is •  grass which grows 
to a height of 10 or M fea t

Seventy-two percent of the 
earth's surface is water.

The shot fired by the American 
colonists at Concord was the

Friday And Saturday Specials
And All Next Week

......................  . . .  49c lb.
! Ham Steak . ............................ ...................55c lb.

Pork R así . . ........... ^ 4 .................................40c lb.

Deef R ast . . ...................... ....................... ’ ....5 5 c  It .
i lub Steak .............  ................................... 70c It).
T-Bone...... ............. .............................. ...........70s lb.
R iund Steak.. .............................. .  ........ 85c lb.
Fryere.......

Swaaaer Lecker Maat
Gorman, Texas

NOTICE—Save up to 60 pgftcnt 
on renovating your old mattre 
a t the bedding headquarters. If 
tbav’re Western-Bilt they’iVguar- 
anteed. Bedding a t Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Oarbot, and leave address

Barber Work
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Cdpçtçou* s rvite at al1 
times and yum* business* appreci
ated.

Gene Butler, CarboS •

Tbe
Matice

Locker Flout bu 
ir M*mmn «  

M i Fridays. Wei»-

1 inious Tr i Ni R" k |« ' t
You nun i hi > \ . until y  u 

oe it yourself
It’s the largest livt oak trie in 

the world, and it’s located by 
Goose Island State Park near 
Rockport, in Aransas Countj, on 
the Gulf Coast.

This majestic symbol of the 
ages is more than 2,000 years old, 
having burst into life a hundred 
years before the birthof Christ.

From its majestic trunk, bran
ches spread forth 110 feet to 
shade the approximate area of a 
city block.

Texas lias Taj Mahal
The Mission Iai Bahia del Es- 

!>' itu S into, located in Goliad, 
th i f Corpus Christi, often is 

•"(■<! th' Taj Mahal of Texas” 
K-tablis i.xi in 1749, the mission 

stands proudly today in a r a r e  
and enviable beauty - - a reverent 
beauty that is only bestowed up
on the great during the agea.

Near the mission is t h e sight 
of the infamous nia -sacree ot 
General Fannin and his Texas sol
diers by the troops of the Maxi
can General Santa Anna.

also make scholarships available 
every year."

■JSà

Used Cars
Far Y0ir  Dost lay m  A 

I n f  Car See is First
GOOD SELECTOR OF 

USED CARS and PICKUPS in S TO K
1950 to 1959 mo 'els prised

$100 Yo $1295
BOATS -  8 new and 3 used Moata in stock , . . 
Good selection new and used Boat Motoia.

Thompson Garage
208 E 6th ( isco Phone HI 2-1961

Lumber For
ale

All Riada At Bargain Prices

Flooring-• hardwood flooring -  2x4; 2x6; 2x ; 
2x12; thiplnp; ileal Sanaa; nil types of piombi ng; 
brink; bnOdtng tile.
Teoring dosa» old echoot bollSng on hurrb of 
God Comp Oroonda wnat of Inatand. Seeaales, 

ion job.

Yalavisiai Sir vice 
Fraikt Y. V. Service

tltphsavills Tsxas
A aerviea man for Frank’s TV Service will bo lore ovary
Tuesday and Saturday. Contact Carbon Trading Com
pany and leave address. Your business will be appreaiated.

J"

M o ve d
from 311 Ulest Main To 

South Ess! Corner Square
• * . Î Î

See our large Stock of new 
and' Used Radios & Televitieis 

Rokertaea Radia and T . V.
Eastland, Texas



CARBON MESSENGER

Sell Us Your Tire Trouble

W« cany  •  v w j lare* stock of Pasaangtr, Pick ap, Truek or Tractor 11ns. N ytoi

N«w Ur«, Used liras, Retreads, Rejects - You naira it, and we will try to satisfy you,
A modern rec >p end repair shop in connection is at vour service. Good, feat work.

Fast repair w.rk < n \ n y  size tire ir  tube Reasonable prices. Bring us your flats.
We fix them while you wait

The Old Reliable

fim Horten Tire Service
Vour Seiberlinft Deaïsr

f o t  Mail SI. Garland feus

WHAT A BEAU
The factory SIAM O  their price 

We SIASMD our price.... 
....so you could buy this 

FULLY AUTOMATIC

•  • • •
•f .1

i
SPEED Q U E E N

BUY N OW -AND SAVE
•  NOTHING DOWN — PAY ONIY $0.00 PER WK. t

See our large Slock of Floor Coverngs

H i^ tr in b o t lia m
Carmai, Texas

Vets Questions 
\nd  Answers

Q — Are there any restrictions 
<*n GI insurance that would make 
the policy invalid if the veteran 
is engaged In a hazardous occu
pation?

A — There Is no such restriction 
o s  01 Insurance. The veteran 
mayengage in any occupation, no 
metier how hazardous, without 
altering the teems of his policy or 
the amount of his prstnium.

Q — I understand that by s  new 
law a World war II veteran now 
has until in ly  IS, 190, in which 
to file aw application f o r  a GI 
loan. Juat what stepa toward

getting a loan have to be taken 
by that date?

A — Ej that date, a lender must 
at least have agieed to make the 
loan and must have requested 
VA's approval The new law plac
es no limitation on the time need
ed to complete t h e  deal, once 
your lender has agreed and asked 
for VA’s approval.

b  • •  I g a t  two benefits; m y  
monthly training allowance, and 
compensation for a service-con
nected disability. Am I expected 
to report either of these when I 
file my Federal income tax report 
for 1M0T

A  • •  No. Veterans’ benefits 
are tax free. Interest on GI in
surance dividends left with VA on 
deposit, however, should be re
ported.

¡

Ambulance Servicie
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fueril Name
f il l  III 2-2333 Cues

Admiral Freezers,
Be Sure To Get Our Prices On

■ V  . r

Serviceable And Dependable
Several tins is chstt* frsa
C ta t it ids  set these as«

Freezers in i  Refrigerators
And Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Laekir leatal ft Meat Processing

Voor Landry sad Rsrk CUtfcss ti
Wi n  Steam Lanadry

and delivery service at Hogan’s Grocery 
Every Thursday and Friday 

Will alao pick up and daliver your Tailor Work

Used Cars
See ns fer the bpat-Vaed Car 

Boy In Town
Also »p e rt mechaaics in our Shop 

Hood King (Rotor Company
Eastland, Texas

itb io ta a d

Complete Modern Funeral Hama || 
Indnding Raw Chopal

AvaHsMs lay sr Right

M t^ p h ith im  Fumi I m m
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Friday Had Saturd y

Specials
Brick Chili Ih 59a
Saak Sausage 2 lb 9D»
Kimball Bla«keye Peat can 12c
Fraatane 1-2 Gallon 49c
Delicious Apples lb 15c

Ne Appreciate Year Batiaati 
Hagan’ s Grocery Had market

Visit Our Softgoods Ui olay

COPPER — Both copper and 
brass are hard metals and can be
treated much alike. Use polish
es on them which are more 
abrasive than the polishes for 
softer metals.

Cows have four stomachs.

The Santa Gertrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between thi 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened In 1911.

The U. S. Children's Bureau is 
under the Department of Labor.

Used Tractois
H Fermali and equipment.
420*56 model John Deere with equipment.
W. T. John Deere and equipment.
One Ferguson molo board plow All ready to go. 
New 1961 Joña Deere 4 cylinder tractor, fueled with 
gasoline, L. f .  Deisel

De Issa Implement Conpsiy
I s  D m  T i m s

Used Cars
1957 Buick Special 4 door H. T. Power Brakes and 
Power Steering Low mileage

1395
1957 Ford Station Wagon, Factory A*r, Clean

1095
1958 Pontiac 4-door, Air cond.

1395
1958 Pontiac, 2-door, clean

495
1951 Buick 2- door, clean as a pin

395

Pipkin
Olds» Cadillac Rambler

Eastland, Texas

Chinese is spoken by more peo
ple than any other language.

Cairo, Egypt is called the “Mo
ther of the World.”

Texas CIs Will 
Get Dividend On 
Life Insurance

Dallas — An estimated 261,680
Texas Veterans who hold partici
pating GI Life Insurance will re
ceive $13,370,000 in annual policy 
dividends during 1961, Mr. Ed
ward P. Onstot. Manager of the 
VA Regional Office in Dallas said 
today.

This represents Texas GI poli
cyholders' share in a regular na
tional 19C1 dividend totalling 
$258 ,500,000, Onstot explained.

The dividends are refund to 
.policyholders of part of their pre
mium payments, he added. The 
Tefunds are made because the 
death rate among GI policyhold
ers continues to be lower than 
was estimated in the tables upon 
which the premium rates were 
established by law.

The Manager urged policyhold
ers not to make inquiries, since 
the answering of these inquiries 
would divert personnel from pro
cessing the dividends and would 
delay payments. Dividends will 
be paid as soon as possible after 
the policy anniversary date.

Mr. Onstot said that dividends 
will be paid to holders of faMf 
term and permanent plan pkA 
ticipating NSLI, World War II; 
and USGLI, World War I insur
ance policies.

“Keno” came from the gamb
ling game of the same name, and 
cowboys often use the word to 
mean everything is all right.

C t i t t i  S riiJiif
I am ready to do your feed 

grinding- Will grind all kinds of 
faad, ala« grist mill to grind your 

teal. Glenn Gray. Carbon.

f%9 Toir Traettr
A compiata slock t Í front and 

raer tires a t lowest pnces plus 
ever 100 uepd tíre»

Jim Horton Eas land
T r

B I B L E  V E R S E

Now when he had left speak
ing, he etid unto Simon. Lunch 
out into the deep, and let down 
your nets fora«

Chore* Of Christ
Bible Study 10:00 a. n .
Pleac hir«* 11:00 a.
Lord’s :.jppe. 11:40 a. *
Preaching 7:80. t.m
Wed. Bihl » Cl i t '  7:00 p. m
You are invited to be with is at 
them service»

SIh I Citter«»
We have steel cistern» and wa

ter pumps. Get our prie a befor*. 
y«u buy.—Waver ly Mastengale, 
pbone 755-W 2, Eastland.

lx, C. M. Cíenlas»
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Doer So. of Postoffice 
Chao Texas

Road Flagmen To 
Wear Red Vests 
In Safety Move

AUSTIN — The Texas High
way Department has announced 
a highway safety measure design
ed to protect the motorist by mak
ing him see red—literally.

The department said it will re
quire flagmen directing traffic at 
highway construction and main
tenance projects to wear bright 
red vests and to use a f l a g  o f  
the same color.

The men in the red vests will 
begin appearing on Texas high-
w a y s by mid-February, when 
Highway Department employees 
working cm maintenance jobs will
don th e  eye-catching apparel. 
Made from fluorescent red nylon, 
th e  new vests are designed to 
make flagmen more easily visible 
and recognizable to motorists both 
day and night. At night the vests 
and flags will be supplemented 
by flares.

Red flags have been used b y 
flagmen in the past but the fluor
escent color and the vests are new 
requirements, made “to insure 
added safety and convenience for 
the public in the movement of 
traffic to and through highway 
construction and maintenance op
erations,” said D. C. Greer, State 
Highway Engineer. He hailed 
the new vests as a safety measure 
not only for motorists but also

for highway workmen.
Beginnirflf with the February 

contract letting, he said, the spec
ifications for all highway projects 
will require that flagging be done 
with the use of the special vests 
and flags.

The same flag signals will be 
retained: flagman’s arm fully 
extended horizontally to indicate 
"STOP”; movement of the flag
man’s free hand without use of 
the flag to indicate “PROCEED”.

f * r  S ilt
Several trucks and pickup«, 

and used parts and equipment 
On« duel-whesl trailer with tide 
boards. Troy Johnson Trading 
(¿enter, German, Texas.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce Hoase

There was a young newspaper 
reporter In s Nevada mining town 
many years ago. He a n d  two 
triends staked out a claim b u t  
each thought the other would 
do the small amount o f  w o r k  
that h a d  to  be done within 30 
days to complete the title — and 
so they lost the claim. The now 
owners developed one o f  the 
richest gold mines in Virginia 
City. ,

Anyone would say that for a 
man to lose a million dollars is 
certainly a misfortune — but the 
newspaperman was Mark Twain. 
If in his twenties, lie h a d  h a d  
riches dumped in his lap, he 

• might not have had the incentive 
to write and so the world would 
hjive lost “Tom Sawyer" and 
“Huckleberry Finn."

Sometimes, what appeaik to be 
a misfortune later proves* not to 
have been.

When Billy Rose (with whom 
I worked at the Fort Worth Casa
Manana in 1936 and 1937) was a 
young man, he had an ambition to 
write songs so he went to  t h e  
New Voik City library and stud
ied titles, tunes and techniques 
of the hit songs of the past dozen 
years, then he composed s u c h  
favorites as ‘Wedding Beils are 
Breaking up That Old Gang o f 
Mine” and “Without a Song.”

WANTED -  Paintiag 
iag-shaafrock flniahing-paparhaog 
ing-llnoleum ano tila floors laid 
Freo astiina toa. Il work gourai* 
toad. J. M. Hunt, pb RE4-666o, 
Gorman, Tones.

Wnhiaf I  Grttshf
See u= for your nsxt wash and 

grease job on yrur car. We «trive 
to please and your, buricess is ap
preciated. Let us Winterize your 
car the Magnolia way.

Wells Dalton Mobile Station
Just west of Fullen Motor > o.

Eastland, Texas

It is said that a newspaper 
writer, who was sent on an out- 
of-town assignment, returned to  
New York b y a differant route 
than the managing editor had in
structed him as the writer figured 
i t made no difference, anyhow. 
But the Johnstown flood hit just 
then and. if he had gone the route 
he had been told, he would have 
been the first out-of-town news
paperman on the scene. The re
sult was that, when he got back 
to New York, he was fired.

In Big Spring, a drive-in cafe 
features a “chicken gizzard bas
ket.” And in Abilene, the slogan 
of the Hill & Hill Company is, 
“Head for the Hills.”

Connecticut was the first stata 
to have a written constitution.

F«r Salt
My«•ni. w. la

Wyatt.

LACE CHCO Skating Rink 
•p«a sightly u d  Saturday ai d 
Sunday afteraooas for your pitea- 
ura. Call far rasarratioaa for 
groupa or partita. Pho. HI 2-2012, 
d ic o .

CMrsprastic S »m w  ,
Moved to new location 

1 K)0to 5:00 p. m. ,
M noay- ’ ednesday-Friday• 

DR E. R GREEN 
115 S Rusk Ranger, Texas

Terraceing The Land

Variety Heads
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE in Gorman for all your 

Variety Store NooJs

Watab Rasait
t am npoir year wolek ori

alaoalnrB»aidoaHM df

Terraeatag the land la a vary profitable way for re
taining apriag rainfall

E ASILA H I R ITH RAL M IR
M m h t Fi D i  1 . 6 . I w H m d ,  f f

.

»


